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Executive Summary
A community health assessment is intended to identify key health needs and issues through
systematic, comprehensive data collection and analysis. This report represents a
compilation of county profile, primary data gathered through convenience sampling survey
and focus groups, and secondary data gathered through national, state, and local databases.
The following is a summary of the results.
Fayette County is a rural community that is well suited for population growth, job
opportunities, and education. There are areas for improvement including drug abuse,
chronic illness management and prevention, obesity, cancer and alcohol abuse. The
Community Health Assessment was conducted to address these needs and develop
strategic planning and partnerships.
The overwhelming trend identified from all assessments conducted to create the
community health assessment was drug abuse and all of the other issues associated with
that. Fayette County is already moving in a positive direction to help combat the drug
problem and associated issues, and if all community partners work together to pool their
resources so we don’t duplicate services, we can better focus on what is still needed. The
next step will be beginning the Community Health Improvement Plan. During this process
all community partners will be involved and take ownership of projects identified for all of
the top identified public health concerns.
Vision
Fayette County is committed to working collaboratively to improve community health and
wellness by empowering individuals and families through education to achieve the highest quality of
life.
Value Statements




Fayette County seeks to cultivate a thriving community through a collaborative approach in
all aspects of our health and wellness.
Fayette County seeks to focus efforts on the areas of greatest need and where the biggest
impacts can be felt.
Fayette County seeks to use a balanced portfolio of interventions for the greatest impact in
the four action areas of; substance misuse and addiction, mental health, chronic illness and
cancer.
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General Background of Fayette County
County Profile

Fayette County was formed on March 1, 1810 from portions of Highland County and Ross
County. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, the county has a total area of 407 square
miles, of which 406 square miles is land and 0.7 square miles (0.2%) is water. Fayette
County’s adjacent counties are; Madison County (north), Pickaway County (northeast), Ross
County (southeast), Highland County (south), Clinton County (southwest), Greene County
(northwest).
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The county seat is the City of Washington Courthouse. Six villages are located within the
County; Bloomingburg, Greenfield, Jeffersonville, Milledgeville, New Holland, and Octa.

Ten townships are located within the County; Concord, Green, Jasper, Jefferson, Madison,
Marion, Paint, Perry, Union, and Wayne. Fayette County had a population of 29,030 in 2010,
according to the US Census. The estimated population in 2014 showed a decrease to 28,800.

Demographics
People
Population
Population estimates, July 1,
2015, (V2015)
Population estimates base,
April 1, 2010, (V2015)
Population, percent change April 1, 2010 (estimates base)
to July 1, 2015, (V2015)
Population, Census, April 1,
2010
Age and Sex
Persons under 5 years,
percent, July 1, 2015, (V2015)
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Ohio

Fayette County, Ohio
11613423

28679

11536725

29030

0.7

-1.2

11536504

29030

6.0

6.1
4

Persons under 5 years,
percent, April 1, 2010
Persons under 18 years,
percent, July 1, 2015, (V2015)
Persons under 18 years,
percent, April 1, 2010
Persons 65 years and over,
percent, July 1, 2015, (V2015)
Persons 65 years and over,
percent, April 1, 2010
Female persons, percent, July
1, 2015, (V2015)
Female persons, percent, April
1, 2010
Race and Hispanic Origin
White alone, percent, July 1,
2015, (V2015) (a)
White alone, percent, April 1,
2010 (a)
Black or African American
alone, percent, July 1, 2015,
(V2015) (a)
Black or African American
alone, percent, April 1, 2010 (a)
American Indian and Alaska
Native alone, percent, July 1,
2015, (V2015) (a)
American Indian and Alaska
Native alone, percent, April 1,
2010 (a)
Asian alone, percent, July 1,
2015, (V2015) (a)
Asian alone, percent, April 1,
2010 (a)
Native Hawaiian and Other
Pacific Islander alone, percent,
July 1, 2015, (V2015) (a)
Native Hawaiian and Other
Pacific Islander alone, percent,
April 1, 2010 (a)
Two or More Races, percent,
July 1, 2015, (V2015)
Two or More Races, percent,
April 1, 2010
Hispanic or Latino, percent,
July 1, 2015, (V2015) (b)
Hispanic or Latino, percent,
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6.2

7.1

22.6

23.9

23.7

24.7

15.9

17.0

14.1

15.0

51.0

50.5

51.2

50.8

82.7

94.7

82.7

94.6

12.7

2.4

12.2

2.0

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.2

2.1

0.7

1.7

0.5

0.1

Z

Z

Z

2.1

1.9

2.1

1.7

3.6

2.0

3.1

1.8
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April 1, 2010 (b)
White alone, not Hispanic or
Latino, percent, July 1, 2015,
(V2015)
White alone, not Hispanic or
Latino, percent, April 1, 2010
Population Characteristics
Veterans, 2010-2014
Foreign born persons, percent,
2010-2014
Housing
Housing units, July 1, 2015,
(V2015)
Housing units, April 1, 2010
Owner-occupied housing unit
rate, 2010-2014
Median value of owneroccupied housing units, 20102014
Median selected monthly
owner costs -with a mortgage,
2010-2014
Median selected monthly
owner costs -without a
mortgage, 2010-2014
Median gross rent, 2010-2014
Building permits, 2015
Families and Living
Arrangements
Households, 2010-2014
Persons per household, 20102014
Living in same house 1 year
ago, percent of persons age 1
year+, 2010-2014
Language other than English
spoken at home, percent of
persons age 5 years+, 20102014
Education
High school graduate or
higher, percent of persons age
25 years+, 2010-2014
Bachelor's degree or higher,
percent of persons age 25
years+, 2010-2014
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79.8

93.1

81.1

93.8

834358
4.1

2173
1.3

5156307

12670

5127508
66.9

12693
61.3

129600

107800

1274

1061

442

420

729
20047

701
46

4570015
2.46

11532
2.46

85.4

84.9

6.7

2.7

88.8

84.0

25.6

13.8
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Health
With a disability, under age 65
years, percent, 2010-2014
Persons without health
insurance, under age 65 years,
percent
Economy
In civilian labor force, total,
percent of population age 16
years+, 2010-2014
In civilian labor force, female,
percent of population age 16
years+, 2010-2014
Total accommodation and
food services sales, 2012
($1,000) (c)
Total health care and social
assistance receipts/revenue,
2012 ($1,000) (c)
Total manufacturers
shipments, 2012 ($1,000) (c)
Total merchant wholesaler
sales, 2012 ($1,000) (c)
Total retail sales, 2012 ($1,000)
(c)
Total retail sales per capita,
2012 (c)
Transportation
Mean travel time to work
(minutes), workers age 16
years+, 2010-2014
Income and Poverty
Median household income (in
2014 dollars), 2010-2014
Per capita income in past 12
months (in 2014 dollars), 20102014
Persons in poverty, percent
Businesses
Total employer
establishments, 2014
Total employment, 2014
Total annual payroll, 2014
Total employment, percent
change, 2013-2014
Total non-employer
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9.7

12.1

7.6

11.0

63.5

60.1

59.1

53.8

20652777

46852

80915693

114430

313629976

1343683

155426023

D

153553997

675188

13301

23379

23.1

21.9

48849

40576

26520

21033

14.8
Ohio
250535(1)

15.8
Fayette County, Ohio
577

4636844(1)
203868114(1)
1.1(1)

9490
302540
-0.5

757764

1519
7

establishments, 2014
All firms, 2012
Men-owned firms, 2012
Women-owned firms, 2012
Minority-owned firms, 2012
Nonminority-owned firms, 2012
Veteran-owned firms, 2012
Nonveteran-owned firms, 2012
Geography
Population per square mile,
2010
Land area in square miles, 2010
FIPS Code

904814
510078
306824
122653
759569
91316
776193
Ohio
282.3

2555
1558
581
69
2268
129
2160
Fayette County, Ohio
71.4

40860.69
"39"

406.36
"39047"

Source. United States Census Bureau. Available at www.quickfacts.census.gov (1)

Insurance Status
% Children < 19 insured
% Adults uninsured (age
under 65 years)
% Birth Medicaid
% Children enrolled in
Medicaid
% Persons < 100% FPL
% Children < 100% FPL
% Children eligible for free
lunch
Healthcare costs
% could not see doctor due
to cost
Per Capita (person) income
2009-2013
Median household income
2014

Fayette County
5.9%
17.5%

State of Ohio
6.0%
17.0%

57.4%
57.6%

38.0%
33.3%

19.3%
27.6%

16.0%
8.0%
38%
$10.365.00
13%

$20,603.00

$26,046.00

$37,619.00

$48,138.00

Source: Office of Policy, Research and Strategic Planning. 2013. Available at www.development.ohio.gov; countyhealthrankings.org/2014
http://www.odh.ohio.gov/~/media/ODH/ASSETS/Files/cfhs/child%20and%20family%20health%20services/cfhs%20community%20health%20ass
essment/2014/fayette%20county%202014.pdf (2)(3)
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Methods
As part of the accreditation process, The Fayette County Health District is required to
conduct a Community Health Assessment (CHA). The purpose of the CHA was to assist in
identifying the most important and pressing public health needs and issues in Fayette
County. The Mobilizing through Action, Planning and Partnership (MAPP) process was
utilized to collect the data.
MAPP consists of four separate assessments, which together, create the bulk of the
Community Health Assessment. (4)








The purpose of the Community Themes and Strengths Assessment was to provide a
deep understanding of the issues that residents feel are important by answering
open ended questions. The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment was a
series of focus groups conducted within the community to encompass as many
different demographics as possible. The focus groups examined the top 5 public
health concerns identified from the survey. Participants were asked to look at the
top 5 concerns, to rank them, discuss if any concerns were missing that they felt
should be in the top 5, and to discuss ideas to combat the issues. A total of 4 focus
group sessions were conducted.
The purpose of the Local Public Health System Assessment (LPHSA) is to focus on all
of the organizations and entities that contribute to the public’s health. The Local
Public Health System Assessment was held in January 2016. It consisted of the
steering committee and other county residents. The assessment was presented in a
power point format, voting cards were passed out, and individuals provided voting
card responses for each questions.
The purpose of the Community Health Status Assessment is to identify priority
community health and quality of life issues. Questions are typically not open ended.
The Community Health Status Assessment was conducted first. It conducted in
survey format that could be done by paper or online. Surveys were emailed out to
school staff, organizations within the county, county offices and employees and
tables were set up at the county fair and a county health fair to collect responses.
Individuals were informed that their answers would be kept completely anonymous
and would be kept confidential. They were also informed that their participation in
the survey was optional, but their feedback and responses would help the county
identify weaknesses and strengths in the community. Overall, 199, responses were
collected. We began collecting responses in March 2015 and finished in September
2015. A steering committee meeting was held in October 2015 to discuss the results
and how to move forward to the next assessment.
The Forces of Change Assessment focuses on identifying forces such as legislation,
technology, and other impending changes that affect the context in which the
community and its public health system operate. This answers the questions: "What
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is occurring or might occur that affects the health of our community or the local
public health system?" and "What specific threats or opportunities are generated by
these occurrences?" The Forces of Change Assessment was held on April 21, 2016 and
had twelve in attendance. The brainstorming worksheet was discussed and we came
up with many “forces” that are affecting our community and public health.
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The Assessments
Community Themes and Strengths Assessment
The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment was conducted as a variety of focus
groups held around the County to incorporate as many different demographics as possible
into the results. Focus groups were held at local high schools (2), local industry (1), LEPC (1),
and local community involvement (2). This method was chosen to collect as much diversity
and community involvement as possible. Focus groups are an essential element of the
MAPP process. Focus groups allow for the collection of subjective, primary data and allow
for questions to answered in a more meaningful and in depth way. They also allow
individuals to feel as if their voice is being heard.
Focus group participants were given a slip of paper with five questions listed. The purpose
of the slips of paper was to collect data from individuals who may not have felt comfortable
speaking in the group setting, but may have been comfortable writing their responses
down. Focus groups ranged in size from 5 participants up to 20 participants depending on
the locations.
The questions below were presented to the focus groups for thought:
1. Out of the top 5 Public Health concerns noted in the Survey (drug abuse, chronic
illness, obesity, cancer, and alcohol abuse), what do you see as the biggest concern
for the community and why?
2. How would you combat these issues?
3. Are we missing any major Public Health concerns for Fayette County? If so, what are
they?
4. As a County, what are we doing well to address Public Health concerns and where
could we improve?
5. Please rank the following Public Health concerns from highest concern to lowest
concern; drug abuse, chronic illness, obesity, cancer, and alcohol abuse.
The majority of participants agreed that drug abuse was overwhelmingly the top public
health concern in the county. Proposed solutions, however, varied greatly. Some
individuals felt that stiffer penalties would solve the problem, while others felt that there
needed to be more help after addiction was established. High school students felt that
there was a need for real drug education in middle school and early high school. They
acknowledged that it was difficult to talk to some kids about drugs when their parents may
be the ones exposing them to the drugs. How do you tell a child that their parents are not
making good choices? High School special mentions were: STDs and lack of education in
middle school, teens embarrassed to go buy or ask for condoms, teen pregnancy and lack of
education in middle school, bullying.
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Topic
Chronic Illness

Obesity

Areas of Interest
 Increase access to physicians and
specialists
 Increase education as to why we
are prescribing medications





Teach students how to cook with
fresh foods.
Tastier school lunches
Community oriented exercise
programs (walking paths)
Recess or challenges for the high
school and middle school students

Cancer




Access to specialists
Increase in screenings

Alcohol



Some felt this was a gateway
“drug”

Mental Health





Increase awareness
Increase education in the schools
Increase number of mental health
providers, especially ones that take
insurance
Decrease wait time for
appointments with providers
Decrease stigma



Drug Abuse







Jail has become a detox facility
Jail not big enough
Need more in house treatment
centers
No place to detox
Pain meds are overprescribed

All of the focus groups felt that the community worked well together, but needed to put our
resources together to not duplicate services or actions.
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Local Public Health System Assessment
The Local Public Health System Assessment looks at the entire Public Health System. The
Public Health System is not only the Health Department or Local Hospital, but all
organizations, businesses and volunteer agencies in a community that contribute to the
health of the individuals who live and work there. The diagram below depicts the system
and the potential parts of the system:

The actual Local Public Health System Assessment took the Public Health System and asked
a series of questions about the Public Health System as a whole based around the 10
Essential Services. The 10 Essential Services are:
1. Monitor health status to identify and solve community health problems.
2. Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the
community.
3. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues.
4. Mobilize community partnerships and action to identify and solve health
problems.
5. Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health
efforts.
6. Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety.
7. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of
health care when otherwise unavailable.
8. Assure competent public and personal health care workforce.
9. Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and populationbased health services.
10. Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems.
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Individuals representing various sectors of the Public Health System were asked to rate
activity levels for each question with the rating system below. The system was color coded
with cards and each individual held up the corresponding color of card to vote on the level
of activity (5);






No Activity-0% or absolutely no activity
Minimal Activity-Greater than zero, but no more than 25% of the activity
described within the question is met.
Moderate Activity-Greater than 25%, but no more than 50% of the activity
described within the question is met.
Significant Activity-Greater than 50%, but no more than 75% of the activity
described within the question is met.
Optimal Activity-Greater than 75% of the activity described within the question
are met.

Fourteen participants representing twelve agencies, plus two moderators attended the
Local Public Health System Assessment on January 20 th, 2016. Participants discussed each
question or statement and eventually came up with an answer that the group agreed on.
The results were then entered into a tool provided by NACCHO and CDC.
Results:
The data gathered will help establish the foundation upon which to set priorities for
performance improvement and identify specific Quality Improvement (QI) projects to
support those priorities. Each Essential Service score can be interpreted as the overall
degree to which the public health system meets the performance standards for that
Essential Service.
The responses provided during the assessment created averages for each of the ten
Essential Services. Shown below are the averages and a summary. Please see Appendix B
for the full survey results.
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The following two figures show the average performance scores along with the range for responses for
Each of the ten sections. The last figure shows the exact scores and how the averages were calculated.

Summary of Average ES Performance Score
0.0
Average Overall Score

70.6

ES 1: Monitor Health Status

52.8

ES 2: Diagnose and Investigate

88.9

ES 3: Educate/Empower

86.1

ES 4: Mobilize Partnerships

77.1

ES 5: Develop Policies/Plans

41.7

ES 6: Enforce Laws

83.1

ES 7: Link to Health Services

78.1

ES 8: Assure Workforce

72.2

ES 9: Evaluate Services

81.7

ES 10: Research/Innovations

44.4

20.0

Model Standards by Essential Services

40.0

60.0

80.0

Performance Scores

ES 1: Monitor Health Status

52.8

1.1 Community Health Assessment

41.7

1.2 Current Technology

66.7

1.3 Registries

50.0

ES 2: Diagnose and Investigate

88.9

2.1 Identification/Surveillance

75.0

2.2 Emergency Response

91.7
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2.3 Laboratories

100.0

ES 3: Educate/Empower

86.1

3.1 Health Education/Promotion

91.7

3.2 Health Communication

100.0

3.3 Risk Communication

66.7

ES 4: Mobilize Partnerships

77.1

4.1 Constituency Development

62.5

4.2 Community Partnerships

91.7

ES 5: Develop Policies/Plans

41.7

5.1 Governmental Presence

58.3

5.2 Policy Development

75.0

5.3 CHIP/Strategic Planning

33.3

5.4 Emergency Plan

0.0

ES 6: Enforce Laws

83.1

6.1 Review Laws

87.5

6.2 Improve Laws

66.7

6.3 Enforce Laws

95.0

ES 7: Link to Health Services

78.1

7.1 Personal Health Service Needs

87.5

7.2 Assure Linkage

68.8

ES 8: Assure Workforce

72.2

8.1 Workforce Assessment

66.7

8.2 Workforce Standards

83.3

8.3 Continuing Education

70.0

8.4 Leadership Development

68.8

ES 9: Evaluate Services

81.7

9.1 Evaluation of Population Health

75.0

9.2 Evaluation of Personal Health

70.0

9.3 Evaluation of LPHS

100.0

ES 10: Research/Innovations

44.4

10.1 Foster Innovation

62.5

10.2 Academic Linkages

33.3

10.3 Research Capacity

37.5

Average Overall Score

70.6
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Median Score
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Community Health Status Assessment
The Community Health Status Assessment was the first portion of the MAPP process that
was started. A survey was created with input from our County partners serving on the
Community Health Assessment Steering Committee. Once the survey was agreed upon by
the committee, it was distributed to the public for input. A paper survey was distributed at
the Fayette County Fair in July 2015, as well as the Community Health Fair, Hospice and
Commission on Aging and was emailed out to all of our partners to distribute to their
organizations. Survey Monkey was utilized to input all of the results and was posted to the
organizations website and Facebook pages. The link for the survey on survey monkey was
also sent out to all community partners to solicit input. Overall we received 199 separate
surveys back. The demographics collected with the surveys matched the overall
demographics from the County. Our survey population should have directly reflected a
sampling of our community.
The top community issue identified through the survey was Drug Abuse, followed by;
chronic illness, obesity, cancer, and alcohol abuse for the top 5.
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The survey that was distributed is shown below:
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Survey Results
Q1: In the following list, which Public Health issues do you consider to be a problem in your
community (check all that apply)
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Q2: From the public health issues you identified above, please rank the top three issues with
1 being the most important issue and so on.
1. Drug Abuse
2. Alcohol
3. Cancer
Q3: What are the three things you think that the Health District could assist your community
in addressing the public issues you ranked above?
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Q4: In the following list, what health issues have you or a family member had in the last year
(check all that apply)?
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Q5: If you have children, do you have any of the following health issues or concerns for them
(check all that apply)?
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Q6: In the following list, what behaviors have you or a family member experienced in the last
year (check all that apply)?
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Q7: In the last 1-2 years have you had any of the following preventative health screening, test
or immunizations (check all that apply)?

Q8: If there was a time in the past year that you or anyone in your family needed medical
care but could not get it, what were the reasons you did not get care (check all that apply)?
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Q9: If you have children, do you have of the following access issues or concerns (check all
that apply)?
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Q10: Which services would you like to see at Fayette Memorial Hospital?

Q11: Do you believe the following issues exist in our community (check all that apply)?
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Q12: What are the 3 environmental health concerns you think are the biggest issue in your
community?
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Q 15: What is your age?

18 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
55 to 64
65 to 74
75 or older
NA

Q16: What is your gender?

Female
Male
NA
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Q17: Are you of Hispanic or Latino origin or descent?

Yes, Hispanic or Latino
No, not Hispanic or Latino
NA

Q18: Are you White, Black or African-American, American Indian or Alaskan
Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific islander, or some other race?

White
Black or African-American
American Indian or Alaskan
Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific
Islander
From multiple races
NA
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Q20: What is the highest level of school you have completed or the highest
degree you have received?
Never attended school or only
attended kindergarten
Grade 1-8 (Elementary)
High school degree or equivalent
(e.g., GED)
Some college but no degree
Associate degree
Bachelor degree
Graduate degree
NA

Q21: How many children under the age of 18 do you care for in your
household?

0
1
2
3 or more
NA
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Q22: What is your approximate average household income?

$0-$15,000
$15,000-34,999
$35,000-49,999
$50,000-$64,999
$65,000-74,999
$75,000-99,999
$100,000 or more
no answer

Q 23: What school district you reside in or kids attend?

Miami Trace
Washington CH
Fayette Christian
Other (please specify)
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Q24: Are you a veteran?

Yes
No
NA

The above survey results show the majority of survey questions and responses, however,
there are a few questions that are not presented in this document. The full results can be
viewed at the Fayette County Health Department. Please contact the Accreditation
Coordinator if you are interested in seeing the results in their entirety.
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Forces of Change Assessment
The Forces of Change Assessment was facilitated by Darcie Scott, the Accreditation
Coordinator for the Fayette County Health District. The session began with introductions.
All participants were provided the Brainstorming Worksheet, shown below:

An overview of the purpose of the Forces of Change Assessment was provided. Participants
then went through the worksheet together and brainstormed together. Sixteen separate
items were identified as possible trends, forces or factors, some positives and some
negatives. Below are the items identified:
1. Increase in drug abuse and related issues.
2. State legislature changes that require more from local health departments.
3. Increased dependency on governmental programs and services. People can’t find
jobs that pay enough to get them off of the assistance that they have. Buckeye
Council creates grants to help wean people off of services and is helping with drug
rehab.
4. Unable to fill existing jobs in the county. There are currently 200-300 open jobs. The
community is working together to try to fill the jobs.
5. Decrease in the ratio of physicians to populations-effects county health rankings.
6. Increasing numbers of cancer diagnosis in later stages, which increases the
premature death rate.
Finalized February 10, 2017
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7. Increase in the number of children being seen with developmental delays due to
parental drug abuse during pregnancy.
8. Increase in the number of insurance/employer wellness programs due to the
affordable care act-helps employees take responsibility for themselves.
9. Decrease in pride that people have in working and taking care of themselves.
10. There is an increased need for mental health resources. A Child psychologist is
coming to Fayette County soon. Increasing costs for mental health resources.
11. There is an increase for inclusion of DD with the creation of job coaches.
12. There was a decrease in state funded vaccines provided to the health department.
This has forced the health department to purchase their own vaccines and to become
credentialed with private insurances.
13. Teen pregnancy rates are going up-children want birth control, but parents don’t.
14. Increasing aging population-meals on wheels numbers rising, waiting lists for senior
food boxes.
15. Increasing services at the hospital that include better technology.
16. Kids can now get college credit while in high school.
The group was positive and also discussed some possible solutions. All participants were
hopeful and ready to begin the Community Health Improvement Plan process.

Key Findings
Data can be broken down in many forms for further examination and clarification to
understand results. Demographics is a common criteria to be used during this process. For
the purpose of this assessment, the demographics that presented the most interesting data
were location of residence and socioeconomic status. In the following paragraphs this data
will be broken out and examined.
From a demographic standpoint, we were able to break out survey results based on urban vs
rural. The results indicated that the top three health concerns present in both the individual
and the family, both urban and rural were the same (drug abuse, obesity and mental health),
however they appeared in different order of priority. Another interesting item was the
prevalence of cancer. Cancer was listed as the fourth highest condition in the rural area with
33.87 % of respondents indicating that they had a family member that had been diagnosed
with cancer, compared to the urban rate of 18.79%. Mental Health rounded out the top three
health concerns with urban area coming in at 22.11% and rural at only 9.68%.
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Respondents in both urban and rural overwhelming cited drug abuse as the top health
concern for the county as a whole. Obesity, cancer and chronic illness were also top
concerns for both the urban and rural areas, but once again in different levels of priority.
Aging problems, high blood pressure and allergies were all listed in the top three health
issues among all socio-economic back-rounds while aging, hypertension and allergies were
also listed to be of great concern. All socio-economic levels cited a lack of exercise, being
overweight and poor eating habits as health behaviors that are detrimental to their health.
Note that all three top health behaviors of concern lead to obesity, however, obesity was
not listed in either the urban or the rural top three issues of concern. As stated earlier socioeconomic level was of no relevance in the three yet, the family’s location was deemed a
factor.
As socio-economic levels played no role in the above observations, they played a great role
in the area of accessing healthcare. While the lower economic sectors had less access to
health care both preventive and diagnosed due to various reasons, with the top three being
no transportation, no ability to pay or lack of insurance. Middle and upper class respondents
were much more likely to receive said care.
As shown in the survey results we can come to the conclusion that both urban verses rural
and low income verses middle and high income each play their own role in the health status
of the community as a whole.
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Secondary Data Analysis
The four MAPP assessments identified certain issues/themes that were seen throughout the
process. They are; drug abuse, chronic illness, obesity, cancer, alcohol, mental health. The
top six concerns will be examined more closely in the following pages. The goals identified
by Healthy People 2020 will be examined and the State Health Assessment for Ohio will also
be examined to show overlap in goals and issues. County data will be reviewed and
compared to other neighboring counties, state data and national data.
The State Health Assessment for Ohio identified the top ten public health issues as; obesity,
access to behavioral healthcare, drug and alcohol abuse, mental health, employment
poverty and income, equity/disparities, access to dental care, cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, and nutrition.
The overlapping issues/themes identified between the local data collected from the
assessments, the SHA and Healthy People 2020 will be examined below in a more in depth
secondary data analysis. This will show us how much certain areas should be focused on,
based on the literature.

Substance Abuse
Healthy People 2020 identifies a goal to reduce substance abuse to protect the health,
safety, and quality of life for all, especially children (Healthy People 2020). Why is substance
abuse an important issue with public health? Substance abuse has a major impact on
individuals, families, and communities, significantly contributing to costly social, physical,
mental, and public health problems. Some of these problems include; teenage pregnancy,
HIV/AIDS, Other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), domestic violence, child abuse, motor
vehicle crashes, physical fights, crime, homicide and suicide (8).
Healthy Ohio discusses overdose data under the injury prevention section. Healthy Ohio
states that “the number of unintentional drug overdose deaths increased from 2014 to 2015,
driven by a significant rise in fentanyl related overdose deaths. Data suggest that the vast
majority of such deaths are the result of illegally produced and trafficked fentanyl.” The
State Health Assessment released in 2016 lists drug use as an issue in two separate
categories in the official report. The first category it is listed in is, “illicit drug use” in health
behaviors. The second place it is listed is in the unintentional injuries category. Accidental
overdose deaths from drug use accounted for 58.1% of all accidental deaths in the state of
Ohio. It is now higher than motor vehicle accidents at 23.4%. The map below taken from the
State Health Assessment shows the county rankings for unintentional drug overdose deaths
in the state of Ohio. Fayette County is shown at 28.1/100,000 deaths. (9) (10) (11)
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Fayette County ranks higher in drug overdose deaths than Franklin County. According to
local EMS in Fayette County, there have been 160 doses of Narcan administered with some
patients requiring multiple doses. It is the drug administered more than all other drugs for
EMS runs. There have been a total of 147 runs with substance abuse or overdose as a
suspected chief complaint.
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To put the drug epidemic issue into perspective, the below maps were taken from the Ohio
MHAS website. The first map displays ER discharge data for the state Ohio and broken
down by county. Fayette County displays 17.5 per 10,000 persons.

The second map shows the drug of choice in each county. Fayette County is shown to
prefer Heroin.
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The third map displays the number of incarcerated drug offenders per county. Fayette
County has a rate of 13.9 per 10,000.

The fourth map displays the rate of drug possession charges with Fayette County’s rate
being 37.9 per 10,000. This rate is higher than any of the surrounding counties.
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The fifth and final map shows the number of clients who chose heroin as their drug of choice
currently going through rehabilitation. Fayette County is at 49.4% of individuals going
through rehab as choosing heroin. (12).

Unintentional drug overdose deaths have increased exponentially in the last decade, both
nationally and statewide. In Ohio, there has been a 366% increase in drug overdose deaths
from 2000 to 2012. Unintentional drug overdoses caused 1,914 deaths in 2012 (6).
Heroin use in the US has more than doubled since 2007. In 2013, more than 500,000 people
said that they has used heroin in the past year-a nearly 150 percent increase in just six years,
according to a CDC report released today. And what’s worse is that almost all people who
use heroin also use at least one other drug. Taken together these two findings might
explain why heroin claimed almost four times as many lives in 2013 as it did in 2000 (7).
Based on the above maps, the goals from Healthy People 2020, the State Health Assessment
and our local community health assessment, drug abuse is one of the top public health
issues emerging. The next step in this process with the community health improvement
plan (CHIP) will be to identify local resources to make sure that resources and programs
aren’t duplicated.
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Alcohol abuse was also identified as a perceived public health issue during the community
health assessments and falls within the “substance abuse” category. Many felt that alcohol
abuse could eventually lead to abuse of other substances, especially in teenagers. Health
People 2020 and the Ohio State Health Assessment all list alcohol abuse under the heading
of substance abuse. Specific Healthy People 2020 goals associated with substance abuse
can be found at the Healthy People 2020 sited in the bibliography.

Cancer
Healthy People 2020 identified their goal as; “Reduce the number of new cancer cases, as
well as the illness, disability, and death caused by cancer.” The four MAPP assessments
identified cancer as being a top public health concern for Fayette County. According to the
state health assessment, cancer is the leading cause of premature death in the state of Ohio.
Access to care, health education/health behaviors, access to preventative services, and
socioeconomic factors all play into cancer mortality. (13)

Access to Care
All of the top six issues identified through the MAPP assessments have identified access to
care as a problem when treating. It is interesting when the specific issues are examined in
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this way because the surveys identified very little problems with individuals in the
community being able to seek care, however, there is a shortage in care facilities for drug
abuse, chronic illness, obesity, cancer, alcohol, and mental health. There appears to be
disconnect between actual and perceived issues among residents in the county. The two
figures below show where Fayette County ranks with other counties in Ohio.
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Chronic Illness
Chronic Illnesses are classified as an illness lasting 3 months or more, by the definition of the
U.S. National Center for Health Statistics. Chronic diseases generally cannot be prevented by
vaccines or cured by medication, nor do they just disappear. However, they can sometimes
be controlled by diet, exercise and medication. Typical illnesses classified as chronic are;
diabetes, hypertension/high cholesterol, and COPD.
Healthy People 2020 lists “reduce the disease and economic burden of diabetes mellitus
(DM) and improve the quality of life for all persons who have, or are at risk for, DM” as a
goal. It also lists “Improve cardiovascular health and quality of life through prevention,
detection, and treatment of risk factors for heart attack and stroke; early identification and
treatment of heart attacks and strokes; and prevention of repeat cardiovascular events.*”
as a goal. A third goal listed in Healthy People 2020 for respiratory diseases is” Promote
respiratory health through better prevention, detection, treatment, and education efforts.”
(14)(15) (16)
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Obesity
Healthy People 2020 identified “Promote health and reduce chronic disease risk through the
consumption of healthful diets and achievement and maintenance of healthy body weights”
as a goal. Income has been shown to be associated with an increased risk for obesity. See
the graph below taken from the State Health Assessment for Ohio (17)(18):
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The map below shows that Fayette County has a higher percentage of individuals with a BMI
above 30 than any of the surrounding counties.

Ohio now has the eighth highest adult obesity rate in the nation. Ohio's adult obesity rate is
currently 32.6 percent, up from 20.6 percent in 2000 and from 11.3 percent in 1990.
It is projected by 2018 that annual medical expenditures, in Ohio, attributable to obesity will
be approximately 16,222 million dollars. (19)

Mental Health
Healthy People 2020 has a goal to “Improve mental health through prevention and by
ensuring access to appropriate, quality mental health services.” Mental health has been
cited as a contributing factor to many other health issues such as, substance abuse and
obesity. The figure below taken from the Ohio State Health Assessment, shows the lack of
mental health providers in the state, listed by county. Fayette County does have at least one
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mental health provider who is able to see most insurances and most emergency patients
same day for mental health issues. (20)

Income has also been noted as a contributing factor in adult depression prevalence, as can
be seen in the chart below. The median household income in Fayette County falls at $40,576.
The per capita income is $21,033. This could contribute to an increased risk of adult
depression in Fayette County. There is still a stigma with mental health and seeking
treatment in much of southern Ohio, as can be seen in Fayette County as well. Individuals
completing the health surveys typically did not want to discuss possible mental health issues
with themselves, but were more likely to discuss mental health as a family issue or with
family members.
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The figure below, again, taken from the Ohio State Health Assessment shows the leading
causes of premature death in Ohio. Suicide is ranked fifth and has increased from 2009 to
2014.
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Strengths and Assets
Overall, based on the secondary data analysis and the results and discussion from the assessments,
Fayette County is committed to working together to maximize efforts that will stem from the CHIP
process. The F.A.I.T.H In Recovery Coalition was formed prior to the CHA process, but addresses
some of the issues identified through the CHA. The formation of this coalition and the actions are
taking place, show the commitment of the community. They are currently raising funds to open a
Recovery House for men. The vision is to, “get the drugs out. We can’t take away the supply, but we
can lower the demand by helping addicts recover.” Another area that can be identified as a strength
was shown during the Local Public Health System Assessment showed a number of areas within the
essential services where Fayette County excels, however, essential service 2 and essential service 3
really stood out with their scores. Essential service 2 is to diagnose and investigate health problems
and health hazards in the community. Essential service 3 is to inform, educate, and empower people
about health issues. Another strength in the community is the availability of jobs in the area.

Conclusion
Fayette County is committed to increasing the quality of life of its residents by reducing public health
issues throughout. By comparing the results from the four MAPP assessments to the secondary data
analysis, it is clear that the citizens and policy makers in Fayette County are aware of the major health
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concerns to its citizens. The figure below, taken from the Ohio State Health Assessment, shows the
top 10 health issues listed by the regional forums. All of the top five health concerns identified in the
local Fayette County Community Health Assessment can be seen in the central regions list, as well as
the state’s list. This demonstrates how closely Fayette County is in tune with statewide health issues.
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We look forward to working through action plans and coming up with solutions to some of these
identified issues through the Community Health Improvement Process. Our hope with the
completion of this Community Health Assessment is to begin a regular CHA cycle within Fayette
County that all agencies and organization can contribute to, pool resources for, and use to help
identify funding needs. This is one step to making Fayette County a healthier place to live.
The Fayette County Health Department would like to extend a special thank you to all of the
individuals and agencies who participated in the planning and provided input regarding the
assessments, as well as the individuals who participated in the actual assessments themselves.
Without all of you, this would not have been made possible.
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Appendices
Appendix A
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Penny Dehner
Amy Jackson
Doug Saunders
Darcie Scott
Rick Garrison
Chelsie Hornsby

Affiliation
Community Action
Dialysis Center
Fayette County Health Department
Fayette County Health Department
Fayette County Memorial Hospital- Home Health
Fayette County Children's Services
Ohio Commission on Aging
Fayette Memorial Hospital-Emergency Prep
Miami Trace Local Schools- Superintendent
Fayette County Memorial Hospital-Coroner
Emergency Management Agency
Homeless Shelter
County Commisioner
Fayette County Department of DD
Fayette County Sherriff's Department
Public Health Emergency Plan-Madison County
American Red Cross
Fayette County Life Squad
Washington City Schools-Superintendent
Community Action-Transportation
Medical Reserve Corp
My Sister's House-Domestic Violence
Rose Avenue Community Center
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Saint Catherines and Court House Manor
Paint Valley Mental Health Clinic
The Well at Sunnyside
County Commisioner
Hospice
Fayette County Health Department
Fayette County Health Department
Farmers Market
Adamh
Fayette County Veteran Services
Fayette County YMCA
Fayette County Health Department
Fayette County Health Department
Fayette Memorial Hospital
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amy.jackson@fayette-co-oh.com
dsaunders@faycoymca.org
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rick.garrison@fayette-co-oh.com
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Appendix B
Department Name:

Fayette County Health District

Date of Assessment:

1/20/2016

Performance Scores
INSTRUCTIONS: In the shaded yellow box, select your score for the Model Standards under
each Essential Service from the drop down menu. Use the following scale: No Activity = 0;
Minimal Activity = 25; Moderate Activity = 50; Significant Activity = 75; Optimal Activity = 100.
ESSENTIAL SERVICE 1: Monitor Health Status to Identify Community Health Problems

1.1

Model Standard: Population-Based Community Health
Assessment (CHA)
At what level does the local public health system:

1.1.1

Conduct regular community health assessments?

50

1.1.2

Continuously update the community health
assessment with current information?

0

1.1.3

Promote the use of the community health assessment
among community members and partners?

75

1.2

Model Standard: Current Technology to Manage and
Communicate Population Health Data
At what level does the local public health system:

1.2.1

Use the best available technology and methods to
display data on the public’s health?

1.2.2

Analyze health data, including geographic information, 75
to see where health problems exist?

1.2.3

Use computer software to create charts, graphs, and
maps to display complex public health data (trends
over time, sub-population analyses, etc.)?
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1.3

Model Standard: Maintenance of Population Health Registries
At what level does the local public health system:

1.3.1

Collect data on specific health concerns to provide the 75
data to population health registries in a timely manner,
consistent with current standards?

1.3.2

Use information from population health registries in
community health assessments or other analyses?

25

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 2: Diagnose and Investigate Health Problems and Health Hazards

2.1

Model Standard: Identification and Surveillance of Health
Threats
At what level does the local public health system:

2.1.1

Participate in a comprehensive surveillance system
75
with national, state and local partners to identify,
monitor, share information, and understand emerging
health problems and threats?
Provide and collect timely and complete information
75
on reportable diseases and potential disasters,
emergencies and emerging threats (natural and
manmade)?
Assure that the best available resources are used to
75
support surveillance systems and activities, including
information technology, communication systems, and
professional expertise?
Model Standard: Investigation and Response to Public Health
Threats and Emergencies
At what level does the local public health system:

2.1.2

2.1.3

2.2

2.2.1

2.2.2
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Maintain written instructions on how to handle
communicable disease outbreaks and toxic exposure
incidents, including details about case finding, contact
tracing, and source identification and containment?
Develop written rules to follow in the immediate
investigation of public health threats and
emergencies, including natural and intentional
disasters?

75

75
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2.2.3

Designate a jurisdictional Emergency Response
Coordinator?

100

2.2.4

Prepare to rapidly respond to public health
emergencies according to emergency operations
coordination guidelines?

100

2.2.5

Identify personnel with the technical expertise to
rapidly respond to possible biological, chemical, or and
nuclear public health emergencies?

100

2.2.6

Evaluate incidents for effectiveness and opportunities
for improvement?

100

2.3

Model Standard: Laboratory Support for Investigation of Health
Threats
At what level does the local public health system:

2.3.1

Have ready access to laboratories that can meet
100
routine public health needs for finding out what health
problems are occurring?

2.3.2

Maintain constant (24/7) access to laboratories that
can meet public health needs during emergencies,
threats, and other hazards?

100

2.3.3

Use only licensed or credentialed laboratories?

100

2.3.4

Maintain a written list of rules related to laboratories,
100
for handling samples (collecting, labeling, storing,
transporting, and delivering), for determining who is in
charge of the samples at what point, and for reporting
the results?

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 3: Inform, Educate, and Empower People about Health Issues

3.1
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Model Standard: Health Education and Promotion
At what level does the local public health system:
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3.1.1

Provide policymakers, stakeholders, and the public
with ongoing analyses of community health status and
related recommendations for health promotion
policies?
Coordinate health promotion and health education
activities to reach individual, interpersonal,
community, and societal levels?

100

3.1.3

Engage the community throughout the process of
setting priorities, developing plans and implementing
health education and health promotion activities?

75

3.2

Model Standard: Health Communication
At what level does the local public health system:

3.2.1

Develop health communication plans for relating to
media and the public and for sharing information
among LPHS organizations?

100

3.2.2

Use relationships with different media providers (e.g.
print, radio, television, and the internet) to share
health information, matching the message with the
target audience?
Identify and train spokespersons on public health
issues?

100

3.1.2

3.2.3

100

100

3.3

Model Standard: Risk Communication
At what level does the local public health system:

3.3.1

Develop an emergency communications plan for each
stage of an emergency to allow for the effective
dissemination of information?

75

3.3.2

Make sure resources are available for a rapid
emergency communication response?

75

3.3.3

Provide risk communication training for employees
and volunteers?

50
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ESSENTIAL SERVICE 4: Mobilize Community Partnerships to Identify and Solve Health
Problems
4.1

Model Standard: Constituency Development
At what level does the local public health system:

4.1.1

Maintain a complete and current directory of
community organizations?

50

4.1.2

Follow an established process for identifying key
constituents related to overall public health interests
and particular health concerns?

50

4.1.3

Encourage constituents to participate in activities to
improve community health?

75

4.1.4

Create forums for communication of public health
issues?

75

4.2

Model Standard: Community Partnerships
At what level does the local public health system:

4.2.1

Establish community partnerships and strategic
alliances to provide a comprehensive approach to
improving health in the community?

75

4.2.2

Establish a broad-based community health
improvement committee?

100

4.2.3

Assess how well community partnerships and strategic 100
alliances are working to improve community health?

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 5: Develop Policies and Plans that Support Individual and Community
Health Efforts
5.1
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Model Standard: Governmental Presence at the Local Level
At what level does the local public health system:
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5.1.1

Support the work of a local health department
dedicated to the public health to make sure the
essential public health services are provided?

75

5.1.2

See that the local health department is accredited
through the national voluntary accreditation program?

25

5.1.3

Assure that the local health department has enough
resources to do its part in providing essential public
health services?

75

5.2

Model Standard: Public Health Policy Development
At what level does the local public health system:

5.2.1

Contribute to public health policies by engaging in
activities that inform the policy development process?

50

5.2.2

Alert policymakers and the community of the possible
public health impacts (both intended and unintended)
from current and/or proposed policies?

75

5.2.3

Review existing policies at least every three to five
years?

100

5.3

Model Standard: Community Health Improvement Process and
Strategic Planning
At what level does the local public health system:

5.3.1

Establish a community health improvement process,
with broad- based diverse participation, that uses
information from both the community health
assessment and the perceptions of community
members?
Develop strategies to achieve community health
improvement objectives, including a description of
organizations accountable for specific steps?

50

5.3.3

Connect organizational strategic plans with the
Community Health Improvement Plan?

0

5.4

Model Standard: Plan for Public Health Emergencies
At what level does the local public health system:

5.3.2
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5.4.1

Support a workgroup to develop and maintain
preparedness and response plans?

0

5.4.2

Develop a plan that defines when it would be used,
who would do what tasks, what standard operating
procedures would be put in place, and what alert and
evacuation protocols would be followed?
Test the plan through regular drills and revise the plan
as needed, at least every two years?

0

5.4.3

0

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 6: Enforce Laws and Regulations that Protect Health and Ensure Safety

6.1

Model Standard: Review and Evaluation of Laws, Regulations,
and Ordinances
At what level does the local public health system:

6.1.1

Identify public health issues that can be addressed
through laws, regulations, or ordinances?

75

6.1.2

Stay up-to-date with current laws, regulations, and
ordinances that prevent, promote, or protect public
health on the federal, state, and local levels?

100

6.1.3

Review existing public health laws, regulations, and
ordinances at least once every five years?

100

6.1.4

Have access to legal counsel for technical assistance
when reviewing laws, regulations, or ordinances?

75

6.2

Model Standard: Involvement in the Improvement of Laws,
Regulations, and Ordinances
At what level does the local public health system:

6.2.1

Identify local public health issues that are inadequately 75
addressed in existing laws, regulations, and
ordinances?

6.2.2

Participate in changing existing laws, regulations, and
ordinances, and/or creating new laws, regulations, and
ordinances to protect and promote the public health?
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6.2.3

Provide technical assistance in drafting the language
for proposed changes or new laws, regulations, and
ordinances?

75

6.3

Model Standard: Enforcement of Laws, Regulations, and
Ordinances
At what level does the local public health system:

6.3.1

Identify organizations that have the authority to
enforce public health laws, regulations, and
ordinances?

75

6.3.2

Assure that a local health department (or other
governmental public health entity) has the authority
to act in public health emergencies?

100

6.3.3

Assure that all enforcement activities related to public
health codes are done within the law?

100

6.3.4

Educate individuals and organizations about relevant
laws, regulations, and ordinances?

100

6.3.5

Evaluate how well local organizations comply with
public health laws?

100

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 7: Link People to Needed Personal Health Services and Assure the
Provision of Health Care when Otherwise Unavailable
7.1

Model Standard: Identification of Personal Health Service Needs
of Populations
At what level does the local public health system:

7.1.1

Identify groups of people in the community who have
trouble accessing or connecting to personal health
services?

75

7.1.2

Identify all personal health service needs and unmet
needs throughout the community?

75

7.1.3

Defines partner roles and responsibilities to respond
to the unmet needs of the community?

100
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7.1.4

Understand the reasons that people do not get the
care they need?

100

7.2

Model Standard: Assuring the Linkage of People to Personal
Health Services
At what level does the local public health system:

7.2.1

Connect (or link) people to organizations that can
provide the personal health services they may need?

50

7.2.2

Help people access personal health services, in a way
that takes into account the unique needs of different
populations?

75

7.2.3

Help people sign up for public benefits that are
available to them (e.g., Medicaid or medical and
prescription assistance programs)?

75

7.2.4

Coordinate the delivery of personal health and social
services so that everyone has access to the care they
need?

75

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 8: Assure a Competent Public and Personal Health Care Workforce

8.1

Model Standard: Workforce Assessment, Planning, and
Development
At what level does the local public health system:

8.1.1

Set up a process and a schedule to track the numbers
and types of LPHS jobs and the knowledge, skills, and
abilities that they require whether those jobs are in
the public or private sector?
Review the information from the workforce
assessment and use it to find and address gaps in the
local public health workforce?

75

Provide information from the workforce assessment
to other community organizations and groups,
including governing bodies and public and private
agencies, for use in their organizational planning?

50

8.1.2

8.1.3
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8.2

Model Standard: Public Health Workforce Standards
At what level does the local public health system:

8.2.1

Make sure that all members of the public health
workforce have the required certificates, licenses, and
education needed to fulfill their job duties and meet
the law?
Develop and maintain job standards and position
descriptions based in the core knowledge, skills, and
abilities needed to provide the essential public health
services?
Base the hiring and performance review of members
of the public health workforce in public health
competencies?

8.2.2

8.2.3

100

75

75

8.3

Model Standard: Life-Long Learning through Continuing
Education, Training, and Mentoring
At what level does the local public health system:

8.3.1

Identify education and training needs and encourage
75
the workforce to participate in available education and
training?

8.3.2

Provide ways for workers to develop core skills related
to essential public health services?

75

8.3.3

Develop incentives for workforce training, such as
tuition reimbursement, time off for class, and pay
increases?

50

8.3.4

Create and support collaborations between
organizations within the public health system for
training and education?

75

8.3.5

Continually train the public health workforce to deliver
services in a cultural competent manner and
understand social determinants of health?

75

8.4

Model Standard: Public Health Leadership Development
At what level does the local public health system:

8.4.1

Provide access to formal and informal leadership
development opportunities for employees at all
organizational levels?
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8.4.2

Create a shared vision of community health and the
public health system, welcoming all leaders and
community members to work together?

100

8.4.3

Ensure that organizations and individuals have
opportunities to provide leadership in areas where
they have knowledge, skills, or access to resources?

75

8.4.4

Provide opportunities for the development of leaders
representative of the diversity within the community?

50

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 9: Evaluate Effectiveness, Accessibility, and Quality of Personal and
Population-Based Health Services
9.1

Model Standard: Evaluation of Population-Based Health Services
At what level does the local public health system:

9.1.1

Evaluate how well population-based health services
75
are working, including whether the goals that were set
for programs were achieved?

9.1.2

Assess whether community members, including those
with a higher risk of having a health problem, are
satisfied with the approaches to preventing disease,
illness, and injury?
Identify gaps in the provision of population-based
health services?

75

9.1.4

Use evaluation findings to improve plans and services?

75

9.2

Model Standard: Evaluation of Personal Health Services
At what level does the local public health system:

9.2.1

Evaluate the accessibility, quality, and effectiveness of
personal health services?

9.1.3
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9.2.2

Compare the quality of personal health services to
established guidelines?

75

9.2.3

Measure satisfaction with personal health services?

75

9.2.4

Use technology, like the internet or electronic health
records, to improve quality of care?

50

9.2.5

Use evaluation findings to improve services and
program delivery?

75

9.3

Model Standard: Evaluation of the Local Public Health System
At what level does the local public health system:

9.3.1

Identify all public, private, and voluntary organizations
that provide essential public health services?

9.3.2

Evaluate how well LPHS activities meet the needs of
100
the community at least every five years, using
guidelines that describe a model LPHS and involving all
entities contributing to essential public health
services?
Assess how well the organizations in the LPHS are
100
communicating, connecting, and coordinating
services?

9.3.3

9.3.4

Use results from the evaluation process to improve
the LPHS?

100

100

ESSENTIAL SERVICE 10: Research for New Insights and Innovative Solutions to Health
Problems
10.1
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10.1.1

Provide staff with the time and resources to pilot test
or conduct studies to test new solutions to public
health problems and see how well they actually work?

50

10.1.2

Suggest ideas about what currently needs to be
studied in public health to organizations that do
research?

50

10.1.3

Keep up with information from other agencies and
organizations at the local, state, and national levels
about current best practices in public health?

75

10.1.4

Encourage community participation in research,
including deciding what will be studied, conducting
research, and in sharing results?

75

10.2

Model Standard: Linkage with Institutions of Higher Learning
and/or Research
At what level does the local public health system:

10.2.1

Develop relationships with colleges, universities, or
other research organizations, with a free flow of
information, to create formal and informal
arrangements to work together?
Partner with colleges, universities, or other research
organizations to do public health research, including
community-based participatory research?

10.2.2

10.2.3

10.3

75

0

Encourage colleges, universities, and other research
25
organizations to work together with LPHS
organizations to develop projects, including field
training and continuing education?
Model Standard: Capacity to Initiate or Participate in Research
At what level does the local public health system:

10.3.1

Collaborate with researchers who offer the knowledge 0
and skills to design and conduct health-related
studies?

10.3.2

Support research with the necessary infrastructure
25
and resources, including facilities, equipment,
databases, information technology, funding, and other
resources?
Share findings with public health colleagues and the
75
community broadly, through journals, websites,
community meetings, etc?

10.3.3
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10.3.4
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Evaluate public health systems research efforts
throughout all stages of work from planning to impact
on local public health practice?
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Appendix C

Fayette County Community Assets and Resources
Organization’s Name
ADAMH Board Services




Assets and Resources
Identification of physicians to provide Screening, Brief
Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) for alcohol
among teens
Transportation services available for clients
Recovery coaches for client needs
Crisis Intervention Team training for local law enforcement
School-based dental sealant program
Prescription drop off at Sheriff’s Office
Immunization clinics
Health screenings and immunization clinics for children, adults,
and seniors
Vivitrol Program
Project DAWN (Deaths Avoided with Naloxone)- LE and First
responders only
WIC
Help Me Grow
Use of website and social media to educate public
Collaboration on local safe sleep campaign
Promotion of Ohio Quit Line for Smoking
Work with community partners to create environments that
promote physical activity
Worksite wellness programs
Creating Healthy Communities grant programs with communities
and schools
Collaboration with farmer’s markets
Programming within Coordinated School Health for healthy
eating within schools and physical activity
Fayette Fat Fighters
Rolling Rimples

Scioto Paint Valley Mental
Health







Patients screened to identify potential Medicaid eligibility
Provide assistance with purchase of psychotropic medicines
Community-based services available
Crisis liaison to link youth to mental health services (211)
Coordination of Lorain County Suicide Prevention Coalition

Fayette County YMCA




Silver Sneakers- Senior Exercise Program
Childcare Services

Fayette County Health District
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Fayette Parks and Recreation
District

Fayette County Medical Hospital
(FCMH)

Fayette County Community
Action(CAC)

Fayette County Commission on
Aging
Life Pregnancy Center

Fayette Recovery Services




Partner with organizations to use facilities for physical activity
and possibly screenings
Trails and parks available at no cost

















Provide care regardless of ability to pay
Medication assistance program
Fayette Transportation for transportation assistance
Patients screened to identify potential Medicaid eligibility
Financial assistance program available
Transitional care programs following inpatient hospitals stays
Participate in health fairs and community events
Hospital-sponsored community screenings
Breastfeeding classes
Foundation- Partners in Pink Women’s Center
HEAP & PLPP
Homeless Programs
Transportation
Self-help housing
Meals on Wheels











Pregnancy test
Pregnancy information
Ultrasound
Parenting classes
Material Aid
STD/STI information
Community referrals
Adoption Information
Abortion information/recovery



Outpatient and Women’s residential for substance abuse
disorders
Community based resources
Coordination of court referral/probation for substance use
disorders
Prevention services to local schools
Family support
Advocacy
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